A new HSG-Si formation technology, "seeding method", which employs Sirtlu-molecule irradiation and annealing, was applied for realizing 64Mbit DRAMs. By using this technique, grain size-controlled HSG-Si can be fabricated on in-situ phosphorous-doped amorphous-Si electrodes, as well as on non-doped amorphous Si. The new HSG-Si fabrication technology achieves twice the storage capacitance with high reliability for the stacked capacitors.
When P-doped a-Si films were used for HSG-Si formation by the high vacuum annealing method, HSG-Si was not formed on the electrode surface, but whole electrode was poly-crystallized. This is because the surface recrystallization temperature of P-doped a-Si film is higher than that of the bulk crystallization temperature. Figure 3 shows the surface morphologies of the P-doped a-Si elecnodes after HSG-Si formation ( P concentration : 3x1020/cm3). By using the new "seeding method", SirHu-molecules, supplied to P- Breakdown-field distributions.
